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53n CONGRESS,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
3d Session.

REPORT
{ No,1478.

OPENING OF INDIAN RESERVA'l'IONS TO ACTUAL AND
BONA FIDE HOMESTEAD SE'rTLERS.

DECEMBER

4, 1894.-Committed. to the Committee of th~ Whole House on the state
of the Umon and ordered to be prmted.

Mr. McRAE, from the Committee on the Public Lands, submitted the
following

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 7309,]

The Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill
{H. R. 6172) "To provide for the opening of Indian reservations, and
for other purposes," have had the same under consideration and report
the accompanying bill in lieu thereof, with the recommendation that it
pass.
The :first section of the bill provides for opening to settlement and
entry all lands included within the limits of any Indian reservation or
in the Indian Territory the disposal of which has been heretofore, or
may be hereafter, authorized by agreement, contract, or treaty with
any Indian tribe.
The second section provides for the survey of all such lands and for
the location and survey of town sites at suitable places, with proper
reservations for public purposes.
The third section provides for attaching any such land, or part thereof,
to any existing contiguous land district, or for the creation of new districts and the appointment of registers and receivers for the new districts, if established.
The fourth section provides for eight weeks' public notice to be given
by the Commissioner of the General Land Office, containing a general
description of the land to be opened, inviting sealed written bids from
persons qualified to enter under the homestead law for the purchase of
the right to enter the agricultural lands which are not included in any
town site.
The fifth section provides that the right to make homestead entry of
such agTicultural lands not needed for Indian allotments and not
included in any town site shall be disposed of to the highest bidder
who is entitled to enter lands under the homestead law, in subdivisions
not exceeding one-quarter section to any one person, at a rate per acre
not less than the price per acre paid by the United States to the Indians,
one-sixth of the purchase price to be paid in cash and the remainder in
:five equal annual installments. Only such persons as have never had
the benefit of the homestead law, and who are otherwise personally
qualified to enter a homestead, are allowed to bid or purchase at any
such sale, and each bidder is required to subscribe, S"W ear to, and file
with the register, before his bid is accepted and entry permitted, the
H. Re1,. 1 - 1
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affidavit required by section 2290 of the Revised Stat,utes of the United
States as amended by the act approved March 3, 1891 (26 Stat., 1098).
This section of the Revised Statutes requires that it nm.st be affirm,
atively shown that the applicant who bids is the head of a family,oris
over 21 years of age, and that the application is honestly and in good
faith made for tl:te purpose of actual settlement and cultivation, and
not for tbe benefit of any other person or corporation, and that he will
faithfully and honestly endeavor to comply with all the requiremen~
of law as to settlement, residence, and cultivation necessary to acquire
title; that he is not acting as agent for any person, corporatiou, or
syndicate in making his entry, nor in collusion with any person, corporation, or syndicate, to give them the benefit of the land or any part
thereof; that he does no~apply to enter the same for speculation, but
in good faith to obtain a home for himself, and that he has IJ,Ot dir.t;ctly
or indirectly made, and will not make, any agreement or contract, in
any way or manner, with any _person or persons, corporation, or syndi•
cate by which the title he may acq~ire from the Government sl10uld
inure in whole or in part to the benefit of any person except bimsel~.
It is expressly provided that wit4i11-. six months (which is the tm~e
allowed under the homestead law) after the right to enter the land 1s
sold th~ purch~ser shall establish his resid~nce thereon, and shall
within the time and in the manner prescribed by the general homestead law make proof of the five years continuous bona fide res.idel).ce,
occupation, and cultivation thereof, and make full payment ~her~for
before the title passes. All the laws relating to contests, relmqu;1~1!.ments, and cancellations are made applicable to entr~es unq.er this. act.
The righ:t of commutation is allowed to settlers under this act, and the
same right is extended to those in the Cherokee Outlet, in OklahQ:ipa..
Terrttory. The commutation section of the homestead law, as amended
by section 6 of the act of March 3, 1~9l (26 Stat., p.1098), is as follows:
SEC. 2301. Nothing in this chapter shall be so construed as to prevent any person
wl>;o shall hereafter avail himself of the benefits of section twenty-two hundred_and
ei1thty-nine from paying the minimum price for the quantity of land so enterecl at
any time after the expirn.tion of fourteen calendar months from the date of snc~
entry, and obtaining a patent therefor, upon making proof of' sett}ement and ofres~dence and cultivation for such period of fourteen m011ths, and the provision of this
section shall apply to lands on the ceded portion of the Sioux Reservation by a.ct
approved March second, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, in South ])~kot~, but
shall not relieve said settlers from any payments now required by law.

The sixth section provides that if auy of such agriculwral lands
remain u.ndisposed of after having been once offered for sale as aforesaid, the same shall be opened to settlement under the public-land laws
of the United States, with/rovisions for payment therefor, at not less
than the price per acre pai by the United States for the land entered,
on terms as to periods of payment similar to those prescribed as aforesaid for disposals under the fifth section.
The seventh section provides for offering for sale lots in town sites
t,o the highest bidder by sealed bids in writing in like manner as proyided in_the :fifth section for agricultru:al lands,and that any lots remainmg und1sposed of shall thereafter be subject to sale at private entry at
the proper district land office at not less than $10 for each lot of 1 acre
or leKs area, and at the rate of not less than $10 per acre for lots of
more than 1 acre.
The eighth ~tion contains a provision for the repeal of all laws and
parts of laws tn conflict with the provisions of this bill, and further
that sections 2373, 2374, 2375, and 2376 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States shall extend to the offerings provided for therein.
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While there are in all the Indian reservations 85,872,614 acres of la.ud
there is but little of such land that could at once be disposed of under
this bill if it should become a law, but it would provide a general law
applicable to Indian lands that could be used whenever and as fast as
the Indian title is extinguished instead of the slow and unsatsifactory
practice that has prevailed of special legislation for each reservation,
by which we have almost as many different laws as we have reservations. In some only three years' residence and cultivation is required,
in others it takes five, while in a few no residence has been required. In
some the old preemption law is still in force, while in others there is
no provision for preemption or commutation. In soma the right of
commutation exists after six months, while in others not until after
fourteen months. In some the lands are sold to the highest bidder,
and in others at the appraised value, but in n011e for less than it cost
the Government per acre. This bill, if passed, would furnish a uniform
law for all reservations, and at the same time preserve all the essential
principles of the homestead law, and in a great measure prevent tlie
scandalous frauds that have characterized other openings under the
race plan.
It is believed by the Committee on the Public Lands that it is in the
interest of good government and will avoid an unseemly rush a11d
scramble and tend to advance and promote the settlement and progress
of any new country to allow proper time for inspection of the land to
be opened and allow the right to enter the land to be sold upon long
time and easy terms to those who really want homes there rather tban
to require them to select upon the run without examination. This
pla.n would practically settle in advance of the allowance of the entry all questions of the right to enter, as well as questions of fraud and
collusion, and the settler upon his new home would enjoy a sense of
security from speculative contestants that but few settlers in old Oklahoma now enjoy. ·w1ne the registering-booth system adopted for th~
opening of the Outlet was some protection to honest settlers, it did
not prevent fraud and was not satisfactory to the settlers, who were
compelled to remain in line for days in dust and wind while the "sooners,"
having registered, secreted themselves on the inside and as usual at
such openings got all the choice lands and lots. It has been suggested by a few that the right of entry should be settled by lot, but
that would be so manifestly unsatisfactory to the settlers and unworthy
of the Government that the committee would not approve it as a
:nethod of establishing American homes.
The honorable Commissioner of the General Land Office in his report
to the honorable Secretary of the Interior upon the bill for which this
is a substitute, and which contemplated the same method of disposal,
used the following language, to wit:
The provisions of said bill, should it become a law, will be a,ppHcable to a class
of lands which have been segregated from the mass of the public lands by executive or other _with~rawal ~or_Indiau purposes, and which a~e not at present subject
to the operat10n of any ex~stmg laws for the survey of public lands, and for opening
t~em t<;> settlement and chsposal. . In such casei- where the Indians relinquish their
r1~hts m reference to such lands, it has been customary to provide for the opening
of the lands to settlement and the disposal thereof by special enactment adapted to
the particular occasion.
·
The lands so reserved are usually found, when they become ready for disposal to
have enhanced in value and to be specially sought for, leading to competition b'v a
great concourse of veople wh? assembled in the vicinity, awaiting with great eagerness the momen tof the opemng- to settlement and ready to resort to extreme and in
n:any ~ases reprehensible means of obtai!1ing an advantage over others in cornpetit10n. The result has been great confus10n, even fraud and violence attend illg the
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opening, involving great difficulty and expense on the part of the executive
authority in the attempt, only measurably successful, to secm·e an equality of opportunity for ci~izens so desiring to ~cquire title to the_ tracts to be ope_ned. to dispose.I.
The said bill proposes to prescribe a ~eneral rule mall cases ofth1s kmd whereby
a, method may be established for disposmg of the valuable lands by receiving sealed
bids and disposing of the lands on the principle of awarding them to the highest
bidder with the superadded conditions ·in other respects of the homestead law in
favor ~f actua] settlers, and thereafter for disposiµg of any lands not bid for at the
first offering to applicants in the ordinar~r manner at the price paid therefor by the
Government, and on the conditions in other respects of the homestead laws.
I ha:ve carefully considerecl this bill, and see no reason why it should not become a
Jaw as the most expedient method of meeting and overcoming difficulties which
experience has· shown to attend upon the disposal of the class of lands in question,

The act of January 14, 1889 (25 Stat., 642), l'rovides for the disposal
of the Chippewa Reservation, in the State of Minnesota, and requires
a classification of the ceded lands by examin_ers into pine and agricultural lands after the Indian allotments have been made. The allotments and examinations are now being rapidly made.
The act of October 1, 1890 (26 Stat., 658), provided for the disposal of
the Round Valley Reservation, in the State of California. The allotments provided for by the act bave all been made, and _the instructions
to the local land officers have been approved by the Department, but
the public notice of the sale bas IJeen delayed because of the failure of
the Surveyor-General to file the plats of survey, but it is expected that
this will be done soon.
.
_'fhe act of June 17, 1892 (27 Stat., 52), provided for the disposal of
the Klamath River Reservation, in the State of California. 'l'he aJlotments have all been made, and the instructions to the district land
offices have been submitted to the Department for approval.
The act of July 1, 1892 (27 Stat., 62), provides for the disposal of the
Colville Reservation, in the State of Washington. and authorizes allotments to certain Indians. The lands are unsurveyed, and no contract
for a subdivisional survey has yet been approved by the Department,
and the allotments have not been made.
The act of February 20, 1893 (27 Stat., 469), provides for the disposal
of the White Mountain Apache Reservation, in the Territory of Arizona. No allotments are provided for by this act, and the lands are
unsurveyed. A contract has been awarded for the survey of the west•
ern boundary, but no provision bas been made for subdivisional surveys.
The act of }larch 3, 1893 (27 Stat., 557), provides for the disposal of
the Kickapoo Reservation, m the Territory of Oklahoma. The lands
have all been surveyed and the allotments made.
There are pending for ratification treaties for other reservations,
while the Interior Department through authorized commissions are
negotiating for other lands.
The following table, taken from the report of the Commissioner of the
General Land O~ce for 1893, shows the quantity of vacant public lands
by States, excl1;1s1ve of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, in which there may
be a few_ small isolated tracts, and also exclusive of military and Indian
reservations and lands subject to sale for the benefit of certain Indian
tribes, and exclusive of reservoir sites and timber reservations and
troot~ co_vered by selections, filings, railroad grants, and claims as yet
unadJudica¥, a pa.rt of which may in the future be added to the

public domam.
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Vacant p·ublio lands.
State or Territory.

Alabama....................................................
Arizona.....................................................
Arkansas...................................................
California...................................................
Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Florida...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Idaho . ...... ...... .... .. . . . . ... . . . ... .. . .......... ..........
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kansas......................................................
Louisiana...................................................

Slif~N;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ::::::::::: /:: :::::
Mont.ana ...... .... .. ...... ...... ... . . . . . . . ... ... ...... .... ..
Nebraska...................................................
Nevada.....................................................
New Mexico.................................................
North Dakota...............................................
Oklahoma...................................................

~~!f~Dri~k~t~::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::

Utah........................................................

;f:~~~ti~~:::
::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :: :::::::: :::
Wyoming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Acres.
966,260
12,066,212
4, 757, 604
32,588,525
36,108,536
2,303,478
6,345,063
13
713,560
1,017,099
68], 015
2,799.022
835,300
963,059
13,530,110
10, 25(, 713
30,202,044
39,445,999
8,697,196
5, 56H, 702
24,155,387
9,287,275
7,075,296
5,414,246
627,776
39,957,955

Acres.
37,482,333

·------------15,158,824
5,243,208
799,230
31,312,757

········--····
101,389
3,107,690

...............
61,105,815
115,500
23,314,379
15,101,755
9,729,310
406,400
13,062,169
3, 7B7, 220
28,027,699
13,400,765

Arwe,.
966, 26
49,648, 54
4,757,6
47,747, 34
41,351, 7
3, 102, 70
37,657, 82

1

713,56
1,118, 48

r

•· J: li.

74,635, 92
10,369,713
53,516,42
54,547, 75
18,426, 5
5,976, 10

~~: ~½~: :~

35,102, 99
18
•
53, 403, 16

m: w

···is; 445; 2o!i
--·---1-----1---Grand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 296, 362, 4.43 274, 651, 152 571, 013, 595

In addition to this grand total we have in Alaska 369,529,600 acres
and 19,879,573 acres in the Indian Territory if it should ever be acquired
by treaty. In the appendix to this report there is printed a list of the
Indian reservations with a reference to the treaty, law, or other author..
ity by which they were established-

APPENDIX.
DEPARTMENT 011' THE lNTERIOB,

.
Washington, .A.p1·il 9, 1894.
SIR: I trarrsmit herewith report from the Commissioner of the General Land Office
on House bill No. 6172, "To provide for the opening of Indian reservations, and for
other purposes."
I would suggest that a proviso be added to the fourth section of the bill, as follows:

"Provided, That the purchase at such sale shall not be considered
as an entry of the tract, but only as a sale of the right to make entry
of the same· and that the purchaser at such sale, in order to entitle
himself to the tract, shall be required to make homestead entry thereof
by showing his qualifications to enter and making the affidavits usually
prescribed in case of homestead entries, and to make such other and
further compliance with the homestead law as is provided for in this
section."
I would also call attention to the suggestion of the Commissioner
that the provisions of the sixth section, providing a minimum price for
town lots disposed of at private entry of $10 for lots of 1 acre or less
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in area, be so amended as to fix the same, or some other minimum
price, for lots of a greater area than 1 acre.
Very respectfully,
HOKE SMITH,

Secretary,
Hon. THOMAS c. Moij,AE,
Chairman of the Committee on the Publio Lands,
House of Repres~ntatives.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEBI°-!J GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

washington, D. O., May 08, 1894,
SIR: Referring to your personal inquiry of May 25, 1894:, I have the honor to state
that the following table shows, approximately, the number of entries made at each
office in Oklahoma Territory; the number relinquished by the entrymen; the number
contested and the area of vacant land, e:x:oept in the Perry and Enid districts, in
which the lands adapted to agricultural purposes are practically all covered by the
claims of entrymen or settlers :
Name of office.

Alva ..••••••••••• ·................... .... ..........

Enid...............................................
Guthrie............................................

Number of Numherre- Number j Vacant land.
entries. linquished. contested.

5, 030
7,765
12, 208

55~i i~~/::i\ :;;;i\ \\;::::::;\\::::::::i: lE
Total .. • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ..

2

A.t:ru,
771,520

655
3. 832
2,132
2,932

517
(78
884

1,272
1, 4.37, 900
1,600,000

736

5
15

3,187,000

230

33

s

~---'·----!----·.--6,997,692
53, 126

10, 3'7

1,9041

Very respectfully,
A. BOWERS,
..4BBiBtant OomnliBBiOtlll".

EDWARD

Hon. THos. C. McRAE,
House of Representatl""•

Sc'Aedule ,1&o1ving the names 1Jj I11dian reserva,tionB i11 I/re United Slates, agencies, tribes occupy(ng 01· be~onging to the r~seri•ation, ai·ea_of each reservation
(unallotted) in acres or square 111ilea, and reference to treaty, law, or other autlwrity by which the 1·esel'1:atw11s were establMhed.
Name of reservation.

.Agency.

Name of the tribe ocoupylng reservation•

A..reain

Date of trP,aty, law, or other authority establishing

acres.

reserve.

ARIZONA TRRRJTORY.

ColoradoRiverb ••••••. Colorado River .•. Hwalapai Kemahwivl (Tantawait), Koa•
hualla, Kokopa (c) Mobavl, and Ynmn ..... .

de 240,640

376

Gila Bend . •• . . • . . . • • • . Pim!> • . . . . • •• . • . • . Papaho ...................................... .
Gila River ................. do •..•••..••••• Marikopa and Pima .•••.•••••••••.•.•••••••••

/22, 391
357,120

558

Hnalapai .•............
Hawalapai ................................... .
Moqul. ................ Navujo ..•••••..•. Moqul (Shinumo) ........................... ..
l'apago • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pima . • • • • • • • • • • • • Papaho ••••••.••••••••••.••.•••••••••••....••.

7B0,880

1, 1-12
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A ct of Congress approved Mar. 3, 1865, vol. 13. p. 559;
Executive 01·ders, Nov, U, 1873, Nov.16, 1874, and May
15, 1876.
Executive order, Dec.12, 1g82.
.A.ct of Congress approved Feb. 28, 1850, vol. 11, p, 401;
J!~xecutive orders, .A.1~~-31, 1876, ,Jnn.10, 1879 J·une 14,
1879, May 5, 1882, an<l .Nov.15, 1883.
Executive order, Jan. 4, 1883.
Executive orcler, Dec.16,1882.
Executive orller, July 1, 1874, antl act of Congress a,p•
proved .Aug. 5, 1882, vol. 22, p. 299, the residue, 41,622.65
acres, allotted to 291 I)l(lians and 14 acres reserved for
school site. (See letter hook 208, p. 408.)
ExecutiYe order,June 14, 1879.
Executive ordel's, June 8, Nov. 23, 1880, nn,1 Mar. 31, 1882.
Executive orders, Nov. 9, 1871, Dec. 14, 1872, Ang. 5, 187:~,
Jnly 21, 1874, .A.pr. 27, 1876, ,fan. 26 and Mai·. 31, J.H77.
.A.ot of Congress approved Feb. 20, 1893, vol. 27, p. 469.
1

Salt River .•••••••••••••••• do ..•••••••••.• Marikopa and Pimn .•••••••••••.•••.••.•••••.
Suppai .••...•...••••••
Snppai. ...................................... .
White Mountain .••••• S&n Carlos ....... . .Ar.i.vapai, Chilion, Chirikahwa, T~oiott~ro,
Mienbre, Mogollon, Mobavi, Pinal, Snn
Carlos, •.ronto, and Yuma-Apache.

2,472, :tw
/27, 5GG

3,863
43

e4G, 720

73

,d ~8, 400

60

d 2,464,000

3,850

....
z
t:::I
.....
►
~
~

Total ................................................................................ -~I~~

t,:J

r,;,_

t,:J

:g

CALIFORNIA.

Hoopa Valley .•••••••• Hoopa Valley .•••. Hnnsatung, Hupd., Kiamat-11 River, Mislrnt,
Redwood, Sai&z, Se1malton, and Tislitana•
tan.

lflealon (22 r,servea) .. Mission, Tule..... Coahnil&, Diegenes, San Luis Rey, Serranos,

d 118,433

e182,315

284½

e 43; 680

68¼

and Temecula.

Round VOLlley ••••••••. Round Valley •••• Clear Lake, Konlmu,Little Lake, Nome Lac•
kie, Pitt Rive!. Potter Valley, Redwood,
Wailakki, and :r: ukl.

oApproximaoo.

II Partly In California.

c Not on reservation.

185

.A.ct of Congress approved A pr. 8, 1864, vol. l~. p, 30
l~xecuUn-l orrl1•rs 1 Nov. 1.6, 1855, Jn11e 23, 1876, mul
Oet. rn, JSUL '!'here have been allotted to 161 lrnli,rns
9,761.79 acres, reserved to 3 vlll,.ges 68.74 acres, 11ml
opened to settlement under act of June 17, 1893 (~7
Stats., p. 52), 15,096.11 acres of land (formerly Klwnath
River Reservntion), (Letter book 263, p. 96).
Executive orders, Dec. 27, 1875, :May 15, l 876, May 3, Aug.
25, Sept, 29, 1877, Jan.17, 1880, Mar. 2, Mar. 9, 1881, June
27,July 24,1882,Feb.5, June 19,1883, Jan. 25,Mar.22,
1886, Jan. 29, Mar.14, 1887, and May 6, 1889.
.A.ct of Congress approved .A.pr. 8, 1864, vol.13, p. 39, and
Mar, 3, 1873, vol. 17, p. 634; Executive orclers, Mar. 30,
1870, .A.pr. 8, 1873, May 18, 1875, and Jnly 26, 1876; aot of
Congress approved Oct. 1, 1890, vol. 26, p. 658,

dOutboundaries surveyed.

e Partly surveyed.

/Surveyed.

>

....0>'3
z

fll

.5.J.Bda!e allowing !h.6 11am68 of Indian resen,ationa in th.6 Ut1it6d Statu, agenoiu, tribu 00011pying or belcong-ing to the ruen,ation, eto.-Continued.
Name of :reaerva\lon.

Agenoy.

Area in
acres.

Name of tribe ooonpy!ng reservation.

I

-----:

Sq_n are.a
mil88

I

Dat.e of treaty, law, or other authority establishing
reserve.

OALIJ'ORIIIA-OOnl'd.
T11le lUver ••••••• •••• Mi1&lon, Tule. •• • . Ka.wia (b), Kings Rive'r, Monaohe, Tehon,
Tule,and Wiohumni (b).
Yuma•••···•••····••·· .••• do••••• ........ Yuma Apache .............................

e48, 551

Total ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••··... •• •• •• • • •

438,868

6861

•1,094, 400

1,710

1,094,400

1,710

Colar d' Al6ne. ••••••·· Colville........... Cmur d' Al6ne, Kntenay(b), Pend d'Oreille (b),
and Spokane.

o,4J3,«0

646

Fort Hall··••••·••••·.. Fort B.all. .•••• ••. Boiee and Bruneau Bannak (Pana.it!) and
Shoshoni.

c,8&1,000

1,350

H7'8,651

1, 166½
100

76

Exeontive orders, Jan. 9, Oct. S, 1873, and Ang. S, 1878.

···1--__d_4_15_,8_8_9+-_ _7_2---1

Exeontive order, Jan. u, 1884.

OOLORADO.

lJte................... .

Southern Ute..... Ka.pot!, MuROhi, and Wimlnuohi Ute .•••••••••

Total ....................................................... ,

................... .

Treaties of Oat. 7, 1863, vol. IS, p. 673, and Mar. 2, 1868, vol.
15, p. 619: aot of Congress approved Apr. 29, 1874, vol.
l!i, p. 361 Exeoutive orders, Nciv. 22, 1875, Ang.17, 1876,
Feb. 7, 1879, and Ang. 4, 1882, and ads of Congress approved J nne 15, 1880, voL lll, p. 199, and July 28, 1882,
•
·
voL 22, p.178.

IDAHO,

06',000

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · .............. _..... _••••••••••••••••••
INDJAN TKRRITOKY.

\------\--2,088,091
3,262i

I

Executive orders June 14, 1867, and Nov. 8. 1873; agree.
ments made Mar. 26, 1887, and Sept. 9, 1889, and confirmed in Indian appropriation sot, approved Mar. 8,
1891, vol. 26, pp.1027-1031.
Treaty of July ll, 1868, vol.15, p. 6'13; Executive orders,
June 14, 1867, and July 30, 1869; agreemenl wit,b In·
dia.na made July 18, 1881, and approved by Congress
July 3, 1882,vol. 22,p.148; actscif Congressapproved
Sept. 1, 1888, vol. 25, p. 462, Feb. 23, 1881J, vol. 25, p. 687,
and Mar. 3, 1891, vol. 26, p. lOll. ·
Treaty of June 9, 1863, vol. 14,p. 6'7.
Unratified treaty of Sept. 2(, 1868, and Executive order,
Feb.12, 1875, and act of Feb. :18, 1889, voL 2li, pp, 687-689.

===""

1=====1

Cherokee.............. Union ••••••• ••• • • Cherokee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

c 11,031,851

S11=.:. .............. ····t ········--··. 8t:.~.:rci.i.iitai::::::::::: ..... ····-·······

,U,G50,985

••.aes,ooo

7,8811
7,267
10."""

TreBtle• of Feb. U, 1833, vol 7. p. '14, of Dec. 29, 1835, vol.
7, p. 478, and of July 19, 1866, vol. a. p. 7119.
June 32. 18116t vol. U., Pw C!lll.•

TrealJo?'

00

Creek ••••••••••••••...•••.. do • ••• • . • • • • •• . Creek ••••••••••••••••.. • ••• • ••••••. •• .• •·••.•

·1

Modoo ••••••••••••••••. Quapaw ..•.•••••. Modoo ••••••• ~·······························

Ottawa .••..•••••••••...... do •••• •• • •••••• Ottawa of Blanchard& Fork and Roche de
Bwuf.

t 3,

o,o, ooo

I

4,750

........ --·--- -- .............

d 1,587

2j

d 6,851

10!

Peoria . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . Quapaw . .• . .. . . . . Kaskaskia, Miami, Peoria, Piankasha, and
Wea.
Quapaw ........••..••..•.. do ..••••••••••• Kwapa ..••.••••••••............•....•••.•.•.•

d56, 685

Seminole ••• • • • • • • •• • • . Union •••••• •••••• Seminole •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

e 376,000

Seneca................. Quapaw •••••••••• Seneca •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

d 26,086

Shawnee .••••••........ ... . do . •••. .. ••••.. Eastern Shawnee (Shawano} •••••••••••••••••

d2,643

88½
586
401

4

Wyandotte •••••••••••••••• do • •••••••••••. Wyandotte .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

d 535

l

Total •••••••••••.••••••••••••• • ••• • •• • • ·• •• • ••••• • •·• •··• • • • • ••• ·• •· • •• • · • •• • ·• • •• • •

19,879,673

31,062

'freaties of Feb. 14, 1833, vol. 7, p. 417, and of June 14,
1866, vol. 14, p. 785, and deficiency appropriation aot
of Ang. 5, 1882, vol. 22, p. 265. (See annual report, 1882,
p.LIV.)
Ateement with Eastern Shawnees made June 23, 1874,
aee annual report, 1882, p. 271), and confirmed in In•
'an appropriation act approved Mar. 3, 1875, vol.18, p.
44 7. Lands all allotted; 3,976 acres allotted to 6a In·
dians, 8 acres reserved for church and cemetery purposes, 2 acres for school, and 24 acres for ilmber.
(Letter book 220, p. 102.)
Treaty of Feb. 23, 1867, vol.15, p. 513; 12,714.80 acres were
allotted to 157 Indians; 557.95 aores were anthorized
to be sold by act of Mar. 3, 1891 (vol. 26, p. 989). The
residue, 1,587.25 acres; unallotted. (Letter book 229,
p.115,)
Treaty of Feb. 23, 1867, vol, 15, p. 513. The residue, 43,450
acres, allotted.
Treaties of May 13, 1833, vol. 7, p. 424, and of Feb. 23, 1867
vol.15, p. 513.
Treaty of Mar. 21, 1866, vol.14, p. 755. (See Creek aii:reement, Feb. 14, 1881 (annual report, 1882, p. LIV),and cleftoiency aot of A. ug. 5, 1882, vol. 22, p. 265.)
Treaties of Feb. 28, 1831, vol. 7, p. 348, of Dec. 29, 1832, vol.
7, p. 411. and of Feb. 23, 1867, vol. 15, p. 613; 25,821.55
acres, allotted to 302 Indians, 104.22 acres reserved for
Government, church, and school purposes; residue,
26,086.49 acres, unallotted. (Letter bool!:, 232, p. 297 .)
Treaties of July 20, 1831, vol. 7, p. 351, of Dec. 29, 1832, vol.
7, p. 411, of Feb. 23, 1867, vol. 15, p. 513, and agreement
with Modoca, made June 23, 1874 (see annual report,
1882, p. 271), confirilled by Congress in Indian appropriation act approved Mar. 3, 1875, vol. 18, p. 447; the
residue, 10,484.81 arres, llllotted to 84 Indians; 86 acres
reserved for a~ency purposes. (Letter books 208, p.
266, and 233, p. ~07.)
Treaty of Feb. 23, 1867, vol. 15, p. 513. 20,695.54 acres allotted to 241 Indians, 16 acres to churches, etc., Jeav•
ing 534..72 acres unallotted. (Letter book, 228, p. aa2.)

IOWA,

Sao and Fox........... Sac and Fox...... Pott..watomi, Sac (Sauk) and Fox of the Mississippi, and Winnouago.

Total .•.•••...... ...............•........•...•...•••.....••.•••••...••........••....
11

Approximate,

b Not on reservation.

d 2,900

2. 900

e Outboundar1es !nrveyed.

'i

I

By purchase. (See act of Congress approved Max. 2, 1867,
vol. 14, p. 507 .) Deeds Nov. 1876, and 1882 and 1883,
June, July, and Oct., 1892 (see act of Feb. 13, 1891),
(vol. 26, p. 7!9). (See annual report, 1891, v. 681.)

4i
<!Surveyed,

• Pm,tly surveyed,

....
zt,
....
z>
I?;!

trJ
trJ

u,

g

....0

~

8oll«lwl1 sM!Of119

Name of r.enatlou,

-

tu names of Indfa11 rneNJations (n the United States, agencies, tribes oooupying 01· belonging to the reservation, eto,-Continued.
Agency.

N amo of tribe ooonpying reservation.

.Area In
acres.

~uare

m1 es.a.

Date of treaty, law, or other authority estaolishing
reserve.

IIUMIIA8.

Cllippewa ud Hun, Potawatonde md (,'hfppewa and Muna! .........................

b 4,396

6l Treaty of J nly 16, 1859, voL 12, p. 1105,

Great NIIIIUllul.
Xlok•~•••··••••••··· • •• •do ............. Kickapoo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

b 20,273

32

Treaty of J nne 28, 1862, vol. 13, p. 623.

Potta.1'11tamie.••• - • ••. .••. do •.••.•••••••. Prairie band of Pottawatoml .••••••.•••••••••

b 49,128

761

Total············ ······ ............... .................................................

73,796

1151

Treaties of Jnne 5, 1846, voL9, J>· 853; of Nov. lo, 1861, vol,
12, p.1191, treaty; of relinquishment, J;'eb. 27, 1867, vol,
15, p. 531. (28,229.24 acres allotted to 265 IndiAus. res!due unallotted. (Letter hooks 238, p. 328, and 259, p.
437,)

.

JlfCBIOAJI.

Jl&bella •••••••••••••••. Maoklnao o ••••••• C~was of Saginaw, Swan Creek, and
k River.

L'A.nee ..•••.....•••••. •••• do ••••••••••••• L'A.nae and Vieux de Sert bands of Chippewas of Lake Superior.
Oatonag011 ...• - • . ••••• •••• do ••••••••••••• Ontou~n band of Chippewaa of Lake
Supe or,

..............

. . . . . . . ■ •WO

b 19,121

30

b 678

1

···············9···· ..................................................

19,799

31

Jlolse Fond ••••••••••· La Pointe, ••••••• Boise Fort band of Chippewas ••••.•.••.••••••

/lM,509

168

Deer Creek d .••••••••. .... do ...••••...... .••••. do .......................................

23,040

36

l'ond du Lao d ..•••••.. .••. do ••••••••••••. Fond du i::ac band of Chl]tJl(IWBB of Lake Snperlor.

b 92,346

144

Grand Portage (Pig- .... do ••••••••••••• Grand Portage band of Chippewas of Lake
eon Rlvet·), d
Superior.

/ 51,840

81

1-ch Laked •••••••••. Whlte Earth
(conaolidated).

g 04, 440

148

Total ••••••••••••

Executive order, May 14, 1855; treaties of .Aug. 2. 1865
voL 11, p. 633, and of Oct. 18, 1864, voL 14, p. 657, .Al
lotted.
Treaty of Sept. 30, 185-1, vol.10, p. 1109; the residue, aa,360
acres, allotted.
. .
Sixth clause, l!OOond article, treat of Sert. 30, 1854, vol
lOsfi, 1109; Executive order, Sep , 25, 185 ; the residue
1, a acres, allotted.
.

IIINNl!SOT4,

Cass Lake. Pill~r and Lake Winnebagoshlah b1mds of hlppewaa.

Treaty of A.pr. 7, 1866, vol. 14,~. 765; act of Co'j1·ess a P~vedJau. 14., 1889, vol. , p. 642. (See .R. E:x
. No. 247, 51st Cong., 1st sess., p. 63.)
Executive order, ,Tune 30, 11!83; aotof Congress "J'J;rov ed
Jan.14, 1889, vol. 25, p. 64!!. (See H. R. Ex. Doc. o. 247
51st Con\, lRt seas., p.
T~eaty of
30, 1854, vo •10, p. 1109; act of CongresS
approved :t:l, 26, 187'i,vol.17,p.190; the residue, 7,775
acree,allo
; aotof Con~ IIJ)wved Jan. 14; 1889
vol. 25, p. 642. (See H. R, x. Doc, o. 247, 51st Cong.
1st. sess.,J:; 60.)
Tt·eaty of
30, 1854, vol, 10, -p. 1109; act of CoDgres
~J\l'oved , an. 14, 1889, vol. 25, p. 642. (See H. R. Ex
o. No. U7, 51et. Coug, 1lst ..,BB., p.59.)
·

::f.t.

631

it.

Treaty of Feb. 22, 1855, vo .10 1 p.1165; Executive orders
Nov. 4, 1878, ..,nd M_.ay 26, 1874.; act of Con~ss J£
i-roved Jlan. 14, 1889. vol. 25, »· 642. (See- H. R. ,.x. D
o. 24:7, 51st Cong., lat eel!a., p. 4-9.)

....

0

llllle Lao4 .. ..•••.......... do • ••• ••• •••••• Millu Lac and Snake River bands of Chippewas.
·

b61,014

95

Red Lake .............. White Earth (oon•
solidated).

{800,000

1,250

Red Lake and Pembina bands of Chippewas . •

Vermillion Lake....... La Pointe, . • ••••• Boise Fort band of Chippewas .••••••••••••••.
White Earth .•••••••••• White Earth(con- Chippewas of the Missi•slppi, Gull Lake,
solide.ted).
Pewl>ina, Otter Tail, and Pillager Chippewas.

b 1,080
b 703,512

1i
1,099

Winnebago sh is h ... . do ..••••••••... Lake Winnebagosbish and Pill~~er bands of
(White Oak Point).11ChiJ>pewas and White Oak roint Oak of
Mississippi Chippewas.

b 320,000

500

Total .••••••••••• ·•••••••••••••--•••• •••••••••• •••••• •••• •• •••••••••••••••••••• • •••··

2,254,781

3, 522!

Treaties of Feb. 22, 1855, vol.10, p.1165, and article 12, ol
May 7, 1864, vol. 13, pp. 693. 695; act of Congress approved Jan.14, 1889, vol. 25, p. 642. (See H. R. Ex. Doc.
No. 247, 51st Cong., 1st sess., p. 45.)
Treaty of Oct. 2, 186:l, vol.13, p. 667; act of Congress, Jnn.
14, 1889, vol. 25, p. 642. (Hee agreement.July 8, 1889, H.
R. Ex. Doc. No. 247, 51st Cong., 1st aess., pp. 27 and 32),
and Executive order Nov. 21, 1892.
Executive order, Dec. 20, rn81; act of Congress approved
,Jan. 14, 1889, vol. 25, p. 642.
Treaty ofMar.19, 1867, vol.16, p. 719; Executiveordera
Mar. 18, 1879, and .July13,1883; act of Congrees,.Jan.
U, 1889, vol. 25, p. 642. (See agreement .July 29, 1889,
H. R. Ex. Doc. No. 247, olst Cong., 1st sess., pp. 34 and
36.)
Trenties of Feb. 22, 1855, vol. 10, p.1165, and of Mar.191
1867, vol.16, p. 719; Ex.ecutive order, Oct. 29, 1873, ana
May 26, 1874; aot of Congress approved ,Jan. 14, 1889,
vol. i5, p. 642. (Seo H, R. -Ex. Doo. No. 247, 51st Cong.
1st eess., pp. '2, 49.)

0
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MONTAN.L

Blackfeei ...•...••••••. Blackfeet .•••••••. Blackfeet, Blood, and Piegan..................

Crow ••••••••••••••••. - Crow . ••• •••••• ••• Mountain and River Crow....................

Fort Belkuap .••.•••••. Fort Belknap..... Gros Ventre and Assinabolne ••••••• •••••••••

t:.1

1,760,000

g 3, 504, 000

537,600

2,750

li,475

840

Treatv or Oct. 17, 1855, vol.11, p. 657; unratified treaties
of J'"uly 18, 1866, and of ,July 13 and 15, and Sept.1, 1868;
Executive orders, ,July 5, 1873, and Aug.19, 1874; act of
Congress approved Apr. 15, 1874, vol. 18, p. 28; Executive orders, Apr.13, 1875, and .July 13, 1880, and agreement made Feb.11, 1887, approved by Congress May 1,
1888, vol. 25, p.129.
Treaty of May 7, 1868, vol. 15, p. 649: agreement made
,June 12, 1880, and approved by Congress Apr.11, 1882,
vol. 22, p. 42; and agreement made Aug. 22, 1881; npproved by Congress .July 10, 1882, vol. 22, p. 157; Executive order, Dec. 7, 1886; agreement made Dec. 8, 1890;
ratified and confirmed in Indisn appropriation act approved Mar, 3, 1891, vol. 26, pp.1039-1043.
Treaty of Oct. 17, 1855, vol. 11, p. 657; unratitled treaties
of July 18, 1866, and of .July 13 and 15, and Sept.1, 1868;
Executlvn orders ,July 5, 1873, and Ang. 19, 1874; act of
Congress approved Apr, 15, 1874, vol. 18, p. 28; Executive orders, Apr.13, 1875, and July 13, 1880, and agreoment made .Jan. 21, 1887, approved by Congres, May 1,
1888, vol. 25, p. 124.

• Approxfmate.
b Surveyed.
e Agencv abolished June 30, 1889.
d These lands have been ceded by the In<lian• to the Government, but are not yet open to sale or settlement. See pp. xxxvHi OJld xliii of annual report 1890.
•In.Minnesota aod Wisconsin.
/ Outiloundaries surveyed.
g Partly surveyed.
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SGJ.stlMlt al'lou,iwg tAe namer of Ittdian retenJations in the United Statff, agmcles, ·tribes ocC1tpyiflg or bewnging to the rese,·vation, eto.-Continued,
Name or reaenatlon.

Agency,

Name oUhe tribe occupying reservation.

Area in
Mres.

!&!~!

Dale of treaty, law, or other authority establishing
reserve.

Trea,fu of Oot. 17, 1855, vol. 11, p, 657; unratul.ed treaties
of ulk 18, 1866, and of July 13 and 15, and of Sept. 1,
1868; xecutiveorders July 1,187a, and A~. 19, 1874;
act of Congress approved Apr.16, 1874, v . 18, p. 28;
Executive ordersDApr.13, 1875, and July 13, 1880, and
~ e n t made ec. 28, 1886, approved by Congress
y , 1888, vol. 25, p. 116.
Trea,ty of July 16, 1855, vol.12, p. 1175,

ll01'TAIIA-ntinu4!d.

Fon Peok ••••••••••••. Fort.Peok •••••••• .A.asinaboine, Brule, Santee, Teton, Unkpapa,

1,776,000

2,776

.Jocko .•••••••••••.••... ll'lathead •••••••••• Bitter Root, Carlos band, Flathead, Kntena1,
LowerKalispel, and Pend d'Ore!lle .•.•. : .•
ll'orthem Cheyenne ••. Tonpe River..•.. Northern Cheyenne ..•••••••••••••••••••••••..

bl,433,600

2,240

ad YanktonaiSioux.

Total ••••••••••••

.................... ···········································-···...

c371,200

580

D,382,400

14,660

Executive order, Nov. 26, 1884..

NIIBRAllli,

Iowa•··•··••••········ PoUawatomie Iowa............................................
and Great liemaba.

Niobrara .............. Salltee •••••••••••• Santee Sioux .••.••..•. .•.•.. .,. .••••••••••• ..•.

................ .............
el, 181

2

Treaties of May 17, 1854, vol. IO, p. 1089, and of Mar. 6,
1861, vol. 12, p. 1171. 11,768.77 aorea of land allotted,
to 143 Indiana, 162 acres reserved for school and cemetery purposes. (Letter book 266, St!.)
Act of Congress approved Mar. 3, 863, vol. 12, p, 819;
4th J.i:"~aph, art. 6, treaty of Aw, 29, 1868, vol. 16,
6 ; xecntive orders, Feb. 27, uly 20, 1866, Nov.
6, 1867, Aug. 31, 1869, Dec. 31, 1873, and Feb. 9, 1885.
(32,875.75 acres sele.oted as homesteads, 38,908.01 acres
selected as allotments, and 1,130.70 acres selected for
agency, school, and mission 8.nrposea.)
Treaty of Mar. 16, 1854, vol. 1 , p. 1043; selection bv Indian.e with Pre•ident's approval, May 11, 1855; treaty
of Mar. 6, 1865, vol. 14, p. 667; acts of Con¥,ess
proved June 10, 1872, vol.
p. 391, and of une - ,
lll74, vol. IS, p. 170; deed to innebago Indians, dated
J4{ 81 1874: and act of Congress a~proved Aug. 7,
188 , vol. 22, p. 341, the residue, 77,153. Sacres allotted.
'.l'reaty ot Mar. 12, 1858, vol. 12, p. 997, and supplemental
treaty, Mar. 10, 1865, vol. 14, p, 675; act of Congress
approved Mar. 2, 1889, set1. 13, vol. 25, p. 888, 27,202.08
acres allotted to 167 Indians, 160 acres reserved a.nd

E·

fi·

Omaha. •••••••••••••••. Omaha and Win-

nobaj:o.

Omaha. ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •• '.

eCIC5,1Dl

102

\¾,

POii.,. ................. Santee............

Ponoa ·••···••••·•··•··········•············ ·~

Sao and Fox d .•••••••. Pottawatomie and Sao (Sauk) and Fox of the lliseour1 •.. ••••••.
Great Nemaha.

................ ..........

•1,llS

2'

~~~"otb~."f~'?i~t;~1':;nt~i:~~':w,!t:.'.0
::::, 1890 ; vol. 26, p. 1659.,

i·

c\!~~

1~E~~!' :::ri!ef'¾~•
T:,;.6:lf~!:i~
May .1f:i1\~5!ota
10, J.872. v-;l. f7.
su1. and AUJt. 15,. 1876.. Toi. 19 'P•
0

p.

~

82,000

50
22i

Sioux (Rdditional) ••••. Pine Ridge....... Ogalolla Sioux •••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•..
Winneliago.... .. ...... Omaha and Win- Winnebago .•••••••.••••••.•.••••••••••••.....
nebago.

el4, 612

Total .•••••••••••....••.•••••••••••••...••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••.•. -

114,550

179

Duck Valley/.. . . . . . . . W est'n Shoshone. Pi. Ute and Western Shoshoni. ....•.......•.•
Moapa River.......... Nevada •••••...••. Kai•bab-bit Kcm11hwivi (Tantawait), Paw•
!pit, Pai.Ute, and Shlwiui.

b312, 320
bl, 000

488

Pyramid Lake·.••.•••...... do .•••••••••••. Pah.Ute (Paviotso) .•••••••...•....•...••..••.
Walker River •••••.••..... do ••••••••••••.•••••• do .............................. . ...... .

b 322, 000
b 318, 815

503
498

Total .•••••.•.•..

ll

208. (2,843.97 acres in Kansas and 3,563.66 acres fn Ne•
hra■ka allotted to 76 Indian~. The residue 1,615.93
acres unallotted. (Letoor book 233, p. 361.)
Executive order, Jan. 24, 1882.
.Act of Congress approved ]'eb. 21, 1863, vol. 12. p. 658,
treaty of Mar. 8, 1865, vol. 14, p. 671; act of Congress
approved June 22, 1874, vol. 18, p.170; deeclfrom Omaha.
Indians, dated July 31, 1874. (See vol. 6, Indian deed.a,
p. 215.) The residue, 94,312 a,,res, allotted.

Executive orders, Apr.16, 1877, and May 4, 1886.
Executive orders, Mar. 1.2, 1873, and Feu.12, 1874; act of
Congress ap1iroved Mar. 13, 1875, vol. 18, p. 445; seleotion approved by Secrnt:1ry of In i.orior, July 3, 1875.
Executive order, Mar. 23, 1874.
Executive order, Mar. 19, 1874.

~4,13511,490~

MEW MIIXICO TB:RRI·
TORY.

Jicarilla Apache ..••••• Pueblo •••.••.••••. Jicarilla Apache .•••••••••........•..•.••.•••.
111.escalero .A.1,ache . . . • . Mescalero .....••. Me.scalcro, and Mim bre A pacho ........••.••••

C 416,000
be 474,240

650
741

Nava.jog ............... Navajo •...••..... Navajo •••••••••••••••••••••••••..•...••••••••

c7, 698,560

12,029

Executive order, Feb.11, 1887.
Executive orders, M<1y 29, l 873, Feb. 2, 1874, Oct. 20, 1875,
May 19, 1882, and Mar. 24, 1883.
Treaty of June 1, 1863, vol. 15, p. 667, ancl Executive or.
ders, Oct. 29, 1878, Jan. 6, 1880, two of May 17, 1884,and.
Nov.19,1892. (1,769,600 R.Cres in Arizonaand967,680
acres in Utah were aclded to this reservation by Ex.
ecutive order of May 17, 1884.. and 46,080 in New Mexico
rest-0red to pnblic domn,in, but again reserved by Ex•
eeutive order, Apr. 24, 1886.) ·

Jemez ..•.•••.
b 17,510
b 96,792
A.coma. ....... .
San Jt1an .... .
bl7 545
Plcuris ...... .
b 17: 461
San Felipe ..•.
b 34, 76.7
Pecos ........ .
b 18,763
Coohlti .•.•...
b 24,256
b74,7-t3
St. Domlngp ..
Confirmed by United St,ates patents !n 1864, under old
Taos •.•••...•.
b 17,361
Spanish granta; act of Congress llJ>proved Dec. 22,
b 17,369
Pueblo Santa Claro .. . Pueblo • • • • • ••• • • Pueblo •• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
1,081 ( 1868, vol. 11, p. au, and J·uue 21, 18G~. vol. 12, p. 71.
bl7,471
Tesuque ..... .
(See General Land Office Report for 1876, p. 242, and
b 17,293
St. Ildefonso ..
for 1880, p. 658.
Pojoaque .••..
b 13,520
Zia .......... .
bl7,515
Sandia .•••••.•
b 24,187
Islet:. .••••••..
b 110,080
Nambe •......
b 13,586
b 125,225
Laguna ..•••..
b 17,001
,Santa. .Ana ....
4Tn Knnsa• and Nebraska.
eSurveyeil.
g Partly In Arizona auil Utah.
, Portly in Iil~ho.
c I'arf,lv surveyed.
• Approxima.te.
b Onthoundarles sun·eycil.

Salttdw16 ,l.nolng ilte t1a111e, of I11di1111 r681ll'v11tiona in the Ut1ited Sta.tea, agenciea, tribe, occupying or belonging to the reaervaCion,

etc.-Continued.

--------~------~-----------~------.---- ------,r--·------------ - - ··---·-~ - -- - - - - Date of treaty, law, or other authority establishing
S,prnre
+,reain
Agency,
Namo of tribe occu1>ying reser\•ation.
Namo of naen·atloo.
nulos.11

Rcre~.

reserve.

!IRW IIIIIXICO Tl!:RTI·

'l'OBY-OOOtlD1ll'll,

Zlllil. .•. .•••••. .. .•.... Puoblo. •• • •• ••.•.• Pueblo....................................... .

b215,00>

Total ............................................................................... .

o, tll5, 645

Executive ordere, liar. 16, 1877, May 1, 1883, and Mar. 3,
1885. (Are& of original Spanish grant, 17,581.25 acres.)

836
1

u, 837

Nl!:W YORK.

Allegany .............. Now Ym·k ....•••. Ooonda,ra and Seneca ........................ .

b 30,469

47½

Cattaraugus ••••••••••.•••• ilo .. • • • • .. • • • • . Cayuga, Onondaga, and Seneca .............. .

b21,680

34

Oil Spring ................. do • • • • •.... • • • . Seneca....................................... .

b640

1

Oneida ................. .•.. do • ...... •••• Oneida ...................................... .

b350

i

. I

······•••··••I

.

Onond.aca ••••••••••..•. .... do
Oneida,_Oponclaga, nnd St. Regis ............. .
St. Regta .............. .. .. do ............. · St. Reg:ie .................................... .

b 6,100
bM,640

23

Tonawand.a ... .............do • •••••• ...... Cayuga and Tonawanda band of Seneca ••••••

b 7,549

llt

~ r a .................do ............. ,Onondaga and Tneearora .................... .

116,249

;)..

-

Dt

l

Total ................................ !,, ............................................. =_!1,6771

Di
137

Held h;y' deed to India.us under decision of United State&
circuit court for western diotrlct of North Carolina,
entered at November t-erm, 1874, confirming the award
of Rufus Barringer and others, dated Oct. 23, 1874.
and act of Congress approved Au,t. H, 1876, voL.l.9, p,

f

11011.TH OABOLlllA.

Qua.lla BomndarY and
other lands. •

i

Troatie1 of Sept.lli, 1797, vol 7, p. 601. and of May 20, 1842,
vol 7,.p. 587,
Treaties ot'Sept.16, 1797, vol. 7, p. 601, June 30, 1802, vol.
7, p. 70, anil of May 20, 1842, vol 7, p. 587. (See annual
report, 1877, p. lM.)
By arrangement with the State of New York. (See annnal report, 1877, p. 166.)
Treaty of Nov.11, 1794, vol. 7, p. 4', and arrangement
with the State of New York. (See annual report,
1877, p. 168.J
Do.
Treaty of May 13, 1796, .-01. 7, p. 55. (See annual report
1877, p, 168,) They hold about 24,250 aoree in Canada.
Treaties of Sept.15, 1797, vol. 7, p. 601, and Nov. 6, 1857,
vol, 12 p. 991; purchased by the In,llane a.nd held in
trust by the comptroller of Now York; de,•d dated
Feb. 14, 1862. (See also annual report 1877, p. 165.J
Treaty of J11,n. 15, 1838, vol. 7, p. 551, and arrangement
(grant and purchase) betwHen the Indians and the Hol
land Land Company. (See annual report, 1877,,,P, 167.J

E1111tem Cherokeet Eastern band of North Carolina Cherokee •••. 5

Total ....................................... ri........................................................................................ .

l

b 50,000

b 15,211

78

2,l

l

um, 91nd deeds to Indians from Johnston and othcra,
(See also H. B.
Ex •.Doo. ~o. 196, :Forty.eeventJ-1 Congress, ti.rat aae

dated Oct••!!, 1876. and Aug. U, 1880.
sl,oil.)

NOliTH DAKOTA.

Treaty of Fob.19, 1867, vol. 15, p, 505; agreement Sept-. 20,
1872; confirmerl in Indian appruprintiou act approved
June 22, 1874, vol. 18, p. 167. (See p. 828-337 Comp.
Indian Laws.) l!'l,407.49 acres allotted to 8UO Indians.

Devil's Lako ...•.•••••. Devil's Lake...... .Assinahoine, Cnthead, Santee, Sisseton,
Yankton, and W1d1peton Sionx.

be 128,903

Fort Bortholtl .••..•••. Fort Ilorf.hold . . .. Arikare, Gros Ventre, K11ife Rivor, and

005, 120

1,508

Standing Rook ••••.••. Standing Rock ... [l]ae.kfeet,, Unkpapa, J,owerand Upper Yank•
tonai Sioux.

c ~, 67~, 6J.0

4, li6

Mandan.

Turtle Mountain .•••.• Devil's Lako ..••.. Chippewas of !,110 Mississippi ••••••••••....•.

d46.0SO

Total .••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.

3,812,833

f

72

The residue held in common, (letter book 247, p. 15.J.)
Unratified agreement of Sept.17, 1851, and July 27, ism;,
(see p. 322, Comp. Irnlian Laws); Executive orders,
Apr.12, 1870, July 13, 1880, and June 17, 1892; agreo•
ment, Dec. 14, 1886, rat,ificd by act of Congress a.pprond
Mar. 3, 1801, vol. 26, p. 1032. (See Pres. proc. May 20,
1891, ,·ol. 27, p. 979.
Treaty of Apr. 29, 1868, vol. 15, p. 635, and Executive
orders, Jau. 11, Mar.16, 1875, and NoY. 28, 1876. .Agr~ea
ment ratified by act of Congress approved Feb. 28, 1877,
YOI. 19, p. 254, allfl Rxecutivo orders, Aug-. 9, 1870, and
J,Iar. 20, 1884 (1,520,640 acres in South Dakota); net of
Congress, Mar. 2, 1889, vol. 25, p. 888; Presidout's proc.
Jama tfon of Feb. 10, 1890, vol. 26, p. 1554.
I,xccutive orders, Dec. 21, 1882, Mar. 29 and June 3, 1884.

OKLA.HOMA rEHltITORY.

Cheyenuo and Arapaho Che.,vonne and
Arapaho.

Iowa................... Sac and Fox.... . .

Kansas ............... . Osa.go .••...•••••..
Jr.iokapoo ............. . Sac and Fox . • • • . .
Xiow'° and Comanche .. Kiowa, Comanche\
and Wichita.
'

Southern .Arapnho, and Northern and South•
ern Choytnne.

Executive order, Aug. 10, 1869, unratlfied agreement with
Wichita., Caddo, and others, Oct.19, 1872. (Seo annnal
report, 1872, p. 101.) Agreement made October, lSDO
an<l ratified and co11firrned in Indian appropriation act
approved Mar. 3, 1801. vol. 26, pp. 1022-1026; 529,682.06
acrPs allotted to 3,2!14 Indians, 2:,1,828.55 acres for school
lands, 32,343.93 acres reserved for military, agency,
mission, etc., purposeA, tho reaiduo 3,500,56i.05 opcnOd
to settlement. (See Pres. Proc., Apr. 12, 1892, vol.27,
p.1018.)
Iowa and Tonkawa ••••••••••••••••••••••..•...••••••••••••..••••••••. Exoontive ortlcr, Ang. 15, 1883; ngreement May 20, 1890,
ratified by aot of Congress approved Feb. 13, 1801, vol,
26, p. 753; 8,685.30 acres allotted to 109 Indians, 20ar.res
held in common for church, school, etc., t,ho re~itlue
opened to settlement. Proclamation of l're•ident;
Sept. 18, 1891, vol. 2i, p. 989. (See annual report 1891, p,
677, and letter buok 222, p. il64.)
Kansas or Kaw; •••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••
d JOO, Ia7
150½ Act of Congress apJ>rove<l J nne 5, 18i2, vol.17, p. 2~.
Mexican Kickapoo ...••..•....•............•.
d 206,466
322½ J<~xccntivc order, Aug.15, 188:l.
Apachl\ Camancho (Komant.su), Delaware,
d 2,908,803
4,039
Treaty of Oct. 21, 1867, vol, 15, pp. 581 aurl 580.
and Kiowa.

cs Approximate.

b Outbounduies surveyed.

c Partly surveyed.

~
~
17).

l.,cj

;;,:I

....~
z
0

fll

d Surveyed.

I-&
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8oud11l111Ao1oing tlwl namtB of Indian re,er11ation1 i11 the United States, agencies, t,·ibu o001'pying or belonging to thtJ 1·e8ei··vation, eto.-Conti.nued._
.lll'ame of rMIIJ'V&t1on.

---

Name of tribe ooonpylng reservn.t!on.

Agency.

Area in
acres.

Soual'e
miles.a

Date of treaty, law, or other authority establishing

reserve.

OKLIJIANA TIIRRITORY-

oontmued.

Oal<laDd ••••••••..••••. Ponca, Pawnee,
udOtoe.

Tonkawa and Llpau •••••••••••••••••••.••••••

............... ··········
-

Clllce.-················

Oeage . •••••••••••• Great and Little Osage and Quapaw .••••••••.

Ot.oe ••••..••••••••••••• Po-nca, Pawnee,

Otoe and Missouri& ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

andOtoe.

Pawnee .••••••••••••••. •••• do .•••••••••••• Pawnee (Pant) ................................

bl,470,058

2,W7

b 129,113

202

..........................

-

...................... .•••do •••••••••••..
l'MtawMGmle.. •••· .•..

Ponca ••••·•••••••·••••• ••• ••••••·•••••• ••••••

Sac and Fox ... .. . A bsontee Shawnee (Shawano) and Pottawat-

'

omL

bl0J,894

159

·············· ...........

.

Act of Congress approved May Z'r, 1878, vol. 20, p 74- (see
annual report for 1882,p. LXn). see'deed dated June
14, 1883, from Cherokees, vol. 6, ndlan Deeds,¥" 476,)
(See deed from Nez Perc6s, May 22, 1885, vol. 6, ndian
Deeds, p. 604.) 11,273.79 acres allotted to 73 Indians;
160.50 acres reserved for Government and school pur,
poses. The residue 79,276.60 acres open to settlemeot, (Letter book 257, p. 240. )
Article 16, Cherokee treaty of July 19:iJ866, vol. 14, p. 804;
order of Seeretary of the Interior, ar. 27, 1871; act o r
Congress approved June 5, 1872, vol. 17, p. 228. ASee
deed dated Jnne 14, 1883, from Cherokees, vol. 6, In Ian
Deeds, p. 482.)
Act of Congress approved Mar. 3, 1881, vol 21, 381;. or
der of the Secretary of thelnterior, Jnne25, 1 81 . Asee
deed. dated June 14, 1888, from Cherokees, vol. 6, In i an
Deeds, p. 479.)
Act of Conrir,s approved Apr. IO, 1876, vol 19, p . 29. (0 f
this 230, M acres are Oherokee and 63,006 acres a.r0
Creek lands.) ? e deed dated June 14, 1883, fro m
Cherokees, vol. 6, ndlan Deeds, p. (70.) 12,859.84 acre s
allotted to S'Jl Indians; 840 acres were reservo,1 fo r
school, agency, and cemetery purposes. The residue
169,320 acres opened to settlement. (Letter books 261
p. 388, and 263, p. 5 .)
Acts of Co'!llress approved .A.ttg.15, 1876, vol. 10, p . 192
Mar. 3, ]87 ,, vol. 19, p. 287; May 27. 1878, vol. 20, p. 76
and Mar. a, 1881, vol. 21, p. 422. (See 1leed dated Jnne 14
1888, from Cherokees, vol. 6, Indian Deeds,C,. 473.)
Treaty of Feb. 27, 1867, vol. lo, p. 531J act of ongress ap
8roved
23, 1872. vol.17, p. 15 , (222,716 .acres are
reek ced lands; 363,161 acres a.re Seminole la.nds.
A~emente with ~en Pottawatomies June 25 an
A sentee Shawnees June 26, 1890; ratified and con
firmed In the Indian appropriation act of 'Mar. 3, 1891
vol. 26, pp. 1016-1021. 215,679.42 acres allotted to 1,49
Pottawatomie• and 70,701.47 acres allotted to 563 Ab

1

l

M!I

J

aentee Shawnees and 510.63 acres reserved for Go•
ernment ~nrposeS • the residue ~ned to settlem.ent b
the Preai ent'e prOclaml\tion of opt. 18, 1891, voL 27
989. (See lotter book 222, pp. 442, 44.4, and~ Annual
poTt for 1891, p. 677.l

Treaty of l<'eli.18, 1867, vol.15, p. 4D5; agreemont June 12,
1890; ratified l,y act. of'Con~-ress approved Ji'el,.13, 1891,
vol. 26, p. 749. 87,G&l.6~ :icres nllutted to 548 Indians,

ilao Mltl Fo:a: .......•.•..... do .•.••.....••. Ottawa, ~ac (Sauk) and l!'ox of the Missouri
and of the .Mississippi.

0

=
=

Wichita .......••..•••. Kiown, Comanche,
antl \Vichita.

Comanche

(Komantsu). Delawnre, Ion-ie,
'l'<1w,1kanay 1 \Vako, aw.I

~~;i~l~ita.Kichai,

~

'?

Total .•.•••••••...•••••....•••

and 800 acres reserved for school and ai;e11cy purposes;
the residne opened to settlement by tho l'resideut's
proclamat.ion, Sept.18, 1891, vol. 27, p. 989. (See letter
book 222, p.169, and Annual Heport for 1891. p, 677.)
b743, G!O
1,162
(See treaty of July 4, 1866, with Delawares, Art. 4, vol.
14, p. 794.) Unratified agreement, Oct. 19, 1872. (See
.Annual Report., 1872, p. 101.)
b 1, 511, 57H_ _ 2,__~62~ Unoccupied Chickasaw and Cboctaw leased lands west
of tho North Fork of tl.!e Red lliver.
7:_2_fl_l_.~7
11 300

ORli:<H)N.

Gramlo Homlo .......... Grand ltomle ..•.. l(nl;J,puya, lGakama., Luckiamnte, Molele,
.Ncztucca1 Rogue River, Santiam, SliaMta.,
'fumwa-ter, U1llqua, and Yamhill.
Klamath ..••.•••••••••. JCl,nn:tth ...•...... Klamnth, Moclok, Pai-Ute, Walpape, arnl Yu.buskin baml of Snake (Shoslwui).
Silotz •••••• •.•••• •••... fiilcl, ............ . Alsiya, Cor1neH, Kusa 1 Rogno J{ivcr, Sk:oton,
Shasta, Sniustkea, Siuslaw 1 'rootootei1a 1
Umqua., and thitteen others.
Umatilla............... Utunlilla .••.•••••. Cay nae, Umatilla, and WallaWalla .....•...•.

Wanu Spring• •••••••. \Vnrm Springs. . . John Da.y, Pi-Ute, 'l.'enino, Warm Sprlngs,
and Wasko.
'l.'ot.al ................................................................................

b2G, 111

C 1,050,

40f Treaties of Jan. 22,1855, vol. IO, p.1143, arnl of Dec. 21,1855,

OCO

1,650

b 225,280

352

b 157, 7U

c 404,000

725

vol.I~, p. 982; Executiveonler Jmie:rn,18&7. Of tlle r(•.--:itlue, 4-W ::t.(,res reaerved for Governn1r.nt uses aull aa,1-18
acres allotted to209 Indiane. (Sec letter book 210, p. 328.)
Treaty of Oct. 14, 1864, vol. 16, p. 707.
Uuratifie<l treaty,Ang.11, 1855; .Execntivc orders, Nov.
D, 1855, :rn1l ])cu. 21, 1805, aud a.ct of Congress approved
Mar. 3, 1875, vol. 18, p. 446.
Treaty of June 9, 18G5, vol.12;p. 945, nnd act of Co11greAs
approved Ang. 5, 1882, vol. 22, p. 297; 1-.far. 3, 1885, "''l.
23, p, 341, nnff sec. 8 of a.ct Oct. 17, 1888, 'ft•l. 25, p. 559.
(See or<ler Secretary of Interior, Jlec. 4, 1888, ammal
report, 1891, 11. U82.~
Treaty of June 25, 1855, vol.12, p.963.

....
z

t1
H
;:...
~

-J,929,-~l-----;:o14¼.

SOU'rl[ DAK<Yl'A,

Crow Creek • ••• ••••••. Crow Creek autl
Lower Jlrult\.

Lower 'iauktonai, Lower llmle, and MinnekouJo Sioux.

92,004

Orrler of Department, July 1, 1863 (seo annual report
1863, p. 318); treaty of Apr. 29, 1863, vol. 15. p. 035, and
Exc,·utive order, ]'eb. 27, 1885. (Bee President's pruclnm!lt,iou of Apr. 17, 1885 1 a.unn1li11g ]i;xecnl fro onh.•r
of Feb. 27, 1885; amrnol report, 1885, p. LI); net, of Cm,i,!:rc-ss approved Mar. 2, 1889, vol. 25, p. ~88; l'rcsidcut'8
prodamat.ion, J<'eb.10, 1890, vol. 20. p.1554.
Lake Traverse......... SissAton •••••••••. Sissoton and ·wahpeton Sioux ................ , ....................... . 'l'r1•nty of .l!,.,eb. 19, 18G7, \Tol.15, p. t,(15; ngreeruent, Sept.
~O, 1872; confirmecl in Indian appropriation Rct a.p.
proved Jone 22, 1874, vol. 18, p. l07. (See pp. 823...:!37,
Com)l.Indian Lnws.) .Agreentent, Dec.12, 1880, rn.ti•
tied uy act of Congress approved Mar. 3, IS<JI, vol. 2li,
pp.1035-1038. 310,711 acres ailottcd to 1,339 Indinns;
32,St0.25 <1cres reserved for school pnrposes 1,347.01
a1-rcs for church and agency purpos~Ji the r~shlu~,
573,882.26 acres open to selllcment. (:,ee Pros1dent s
proclamation Apr. 11, 18n, vol. 27, p.1017.)
b Sllr.-eyed.
: Pa1•tly surveyc ,
• A pproximRte.
I,

143t

,...
..;i

&11ed"1e 1Tlo1i'ing tM nameB of Indum reservations in the United Stat881 agllncies, tribes oco11py-i-ng or belongi11g to the 1·ese1·vationa, etc.-Contiuned.
Name of reaervatloD,

Agency,

Name of tribe occupying reservation.

.Area in
acres.

sine.re

nn es. a

Date of treaty, law, or other authority establishing

reserve.

800TB DUOTA-

ooutlnued.
Old Whmebtao- •••• ••· Crow Creel< ADd

Two Kettle and Yanktonai Sioux .............

b 103,518

Cheyenne RI ver ••••••. Cheyenne River .. Blaokfeet, lllnnekonjo, Sans Arca, and Two
Kettle Siunx.
Lowor Brnl6 ........... Crow Cre~k and Lower Brule and Lower Yanklonai Sioux....
J,ow1•r Ilrul6.
Pino Ridge ............ l'inc Ridge ••••••. Brnltl, Northern Cheyenne and Ogalalla Sioux.

2,867,840

Lower llrul6,

e472,550

8021

4,481
7381

c3,155, 200

', 930

Rosebud ·••••••••••••· Roeobud ......... Loarertl.Mlnnekonjo; Northern Ogalall", Two
Ket e, UpperBrnl6,and WahzahzahSionx.

C 8,228,160

11,044

Yankton ............. . Yankton .......... Yankton Sioux ................................

~2b'2, 229

4091

··············~---· .................................. ······ ·---- . --

10,271,501

16,0~9¼

Tot.al•••••••••••·

Order of Department, .Jnly 1, 1863 (see annual report.
1863, p. 818); treaty of Apr. 20, 1868, vol.15, p. 625, ar..d
Executive order, Fob. 27, 1885. (See President's proclamation of Apr. 17, 1885, annulling Executive order
uf Feb. 27, 1885; An. Rep. 1885, p. LI.) Act of Congress approved Mar. 2, 1889, vol. 25, p. 888; President's
]>roclamation, Feb.10, 1890 vol. 26, p. 155!..
Treaty of Apr. 29, 1868, vol 15, p, 685, and Executive
ordere,.Jan.ll,Ma.r.16, and:Maf 20, 1875; and Nov.2~
1876; agreement, ratified by 80 of Congress approve
Feb. 28, 1877, vol.19, p. 254, and Executive orders, Ang.
9, 1879, and Mar. 20, 1884. (Tract 32,000 acres, set apar
by Executive order of .Jan. 24, 1882, is situatecl in Nebraska.) Act of Conri;ess, Mar. 2, 1889, vol. 26, p. 888,
President's proclama ion of Fob. 10, 1890, vol. 26, p.
1554,
Treaty of Apr. 19, 1858, vol. 11, p . 744; the residue, 167,
324.12 acres, allotted to 1,484 Inclians, and 851.88 80rea
reael'Ved for agency, ohnroh, and school pnrposea. (See
letter book, 207, p. 1.)

'OTAR TEIIBITOIIY,

Ulnt.ab Valley ......... Uintah and Ouray .

~v::~lw1it!•nR~~tltte~ stmpa,

Grand

Unoompabsre ••••••... •••. do ............ . Tabequaohe Ute ..............................
Tot.al ............

cd 2, 039, 040

3,186

e 1,933,440

3,021

............. ·····- ............ ············---····-············· ... --------8,972,480
6,207

Execnth-e orders, Oct. 3, 1861, and Sept. 1, 1887; acts of
Conffsrees apfiroved May 5, 1864, vol. 13, p. 63, and May
24, 1 8, vol. 5, JJ. 157.
Executive order, .Jan. 5, 181S2. (See act of Congress ap
[roved June 15, 1880, ratifying the agreement of Mar
, 1880, vol 21, p.199,)
,

WASRINGTOK,

Cbcl1alls ............... P'l,allnp (coneollated).

Klateop, Tsihalle, and Tslnuk ................

Colmnbla .............. Colville ........... \ Chief Moses and his peop.le ..................

b471
cl 24,220 \

t
38

Order of tho Becrutary of the Interior, July 8, 1864; Ex
eoutive order, Oct.. 1, 1888. 'l'he residue, 3,753.63 acr ea
allotted.
Executive orders, Apr. 19, 18791 Mar. 61 1880, and Feb. 23,

~!~~ 2a, ~e

709

Jn<.M~c:ff:eo~~,o~i,o~f@1.1"1Y '• 1884-

I-'

00

(Joh·illo. - ·-· · · ·-

···•···1· ··.,lo····· •.......

4, ;;75

Cmur '1 1 A Ume 1 Col ville, ICali:,.i.pclm, Ki11ikanl· 1
Lako, M ethan, Nl'speelium, Pell([ d'Oreillo,

San Pucl, arnl ~pokanc.

. Executive orders, Apr.~ and ,Inly 2, 1872; act of Con•
I gress a1iproveil ,l uly 1, 1892, vol. 27, p. 62.

1

,Exccuti ve order, Scpt.11, 180:!.
'l'reaty of Point J<:lliott, ,fan. 22. 1855, vol, 12, p. Q27; Executive order, Nov. 22, 1873. The resfrlue, 10,428 aoros,
allotted.
Treaty of Neah Bay,Jan.31, 1855, -,.oJ.12, p. o:m, Execu•
d 2~, 0.10
36
Maknb ...•.•.•.•••••••. Neab Bay •••••••. Kwillebiut and Maknb ••••••••••••..•.••••••.
tive orders, Oct 26, 1872, Jan. 2 and Oct•, 21, 18W.
Executive orders, Jan. 20, 1857, and ,\pr. 0, i874.
b J, JG7
5
M11ckleRhoot ........... Tnla\i_p ........... Mnckleshoot ..•.............•••••............
Nisqnully _....••.••••. P11_rall11\l ('-'Ous,1~-;. MucklPRhoo1,. Niskwalli, ru;ntllup, Rkwawb;- ....•••••......•..••... _ Treaty of Medicine Creek, Dec. 26, 1854, rol. 10, p. 1132;
Exec11tive order, Jan. 20, 1857. Lane! all allot.ted, 4,717
tl.tte<lJ.
namish, Stailaknom, au,1 fivA ot,hen~.
acres.
fiH)
Executive ordor, A\)r.12, 1893.
l
Osette ..... __ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . Osette .. -.................... -.•............. b2, t;i;',
3
Treaty of Point Elhott, Jan. 22, 1855, vol, 12, p. n27; order
Port Madiso11 .....••.•. I Tnlalip. .. ........ Dwami.-d1. Etakmur, Lnrnmi, Snohomish,
of the Secretary of tho Interior, Uct,. 21, lSli-1. The
S11kwa111iRh 1 and Swiwaruish.
residue. 5,269.48 acres, nl~ot.t.t~£1.
Treaty of Medicine Creek. Dec.. :22, 185j, vol. 10, p. 1132;
Puyallup •..•.....••... rnya1l1q> (c1111~ol- Mnckleshoot, 1 Ni~kwalli, P11ynllt1 p, Skwawk:-:1ExecutiYoor<lers,,Tan.20, 18&7, aud Sept.ti, L87J:. Tlle
idak11.J
na11iish: Stailakoom. and five others.
resi<h10, 17,463 acres, allotted..
b :-: .. 1
Qnillehntn ................. Clo •.••••..•.•.• Kwi11ehiut .............•....•••.•..•.•...... .
Executive order, Feb.19, 1889.
224, t u,
Treaties of Olympia, July 1, 18,>f,, ancl ,fan. 25, 1856, vol.
Qniuaiolt. .•....•.. ·-. . •.. do ••••.. _..... . Roh, Kweet, and Kwinainlt .••..•••...••.•...
!
12, p. 971. .Executive orcler, Nov. 4, 1873.
Shor1lwater ..•............. clo .......•..... Shoalwatcr and rmil Tsihalis ........................ 11
Exocntive order, Sept. 22, 1866.
Treaty of Point-no-Point, Jan. 26 1 18:",fi, vol. ]2) p. fi33; ExS'Kukomisb ..•....•..
do .....•..•••.. Klallam, S'Kokomisb, nnd '.rwann. ................. .
ecutive order,Feb. 25, 1874. The 1usidue1 4,714 acres,
allotted.
I
Snol1omish or '1'11lalip . : Tulalip .....•••..• Dwnmis"h, Etak~1Hu\ L11mrni 1 Snohomish,
b8, n:10
Treaty of Point.Elliott, Jan. 22, 1855, vol. 12,p. 927. Execu14
tive m·dcr, Dec. 23, 1873. Residue, 13,5G0 acre~,albtt.cd.
Sn'kw:rn1isll 1 :n1d Swiwmnish.
Spol{aue _..... .
l5;j, G0 1J
Cu1\"l1le .....••..• 8pokarn:> _. _......... _..................... _... [
240
Executive ord,·r, Jan. 18, l88J.
Sqm1xin lslarnl {l~]ah- I Puyall11;1 (co:isol- :N iak walli, Pn.rallup, Skwa w ks11amish 1 Staib.-' .............. .
Treaty of Medicine Creek, Dec.26,1854, vol.10, p. 1132;
c1H-!lllill).
land all alloLle<l. l,4ll4.15 acres.
~rlnh'1l}.
koum, ftnd tiY<~ others.
'freaty of Point Elli,M, ,fan. 22. l 855, vol.12, p. f2,; Ex•
Swi11omi~h (Perry's 'Tulalip ........... . Dwnmisli, Etakmur, Lummi, S11ohomisll,
bl, 710
ecutive order, Sept. 91 1873. The reRiilne, 5,46U ;u~res,
lslanJ).
Snkwamish, and Hwiwami8b.
allotted.
1,250
Yaka.ma ................. Yakama. ..•....••. Klickitat, Palouse, Topnish, ,vasco, and
C 800,000
Treaty of Wallawalla, June 9, 1855, vol. 12, p. ~51; ExYakama.
,_ _ _ _ __
ooutivo order, Nov. 28, 1892.
Total .................................................................................................. =----4,?4fi 1 .ao.t-·!=- U,r.123

040
bl, bill

Hoh l~iYt•r .........•••. ' ...••..••.•••••••••. Hoh··············--··--················•·····
Lmnmi(Cltahd1of1,..;en). Tulalip ........... . Dw,-u11ish, Etakn111T\ Lnm1ui 1 Snollomish,Snkwamish, and Swiwamhih.

3
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l ...
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WI~C(JL'l"bf .....-.

Lac Court tl'Oioilles ... La l'ointe • ••••••• Lac Co11rt. d'Oreillo hand of Chippewas of

b 31,090

Lalrn Su periur.

LaccluFlambcau ............ do ................... Lac rln Flambeau band of Chippewas of Lake
1

bG2, 817

Superior.

I
a

.A. pproximate

Ib Snrvf':ycd,

c Partly survered.

d OntlJ011ndarios snrvoyed.

Treaty of Sept. 30, 1854, vol. 10, p.1109; lands withdrawn
by General Land Office, Kov. 22, 1860, Apr. 4, J:.GU. (~c~
report by Secrotary of the Interior, .Mar. 1, 1873.)
Act of c;mgress approved ~fa.v 29, 1872, vol. 17, p. 190.
Tho rosirlue, 38,0,0 acres, allotted.
Treaty of Sept. 30, 1854, vol. 10, p. 1109 (lands selected by
Indians. see report of Superintendent TJ'h{1111p8_on,
:Nov, 14, 1863, and report to Secretary of tho I11f1•n1w,
Juno 22, 1866.) Act of CnngresR approved.May~~,. !872,
vol.17, p.100. The residue, 7,096.32 acres allotte,L
e In Minnesota and Wisconsin.

6cud•le 1Mtri119 the na- of Indus• reurvations i11 the United Stata, ag1111cies, tribe, occupying or belonging Iv the 1'llltrtJatio11,, e~.-Contiuued.
Name of reaervatlon.

Agency.

.Area In
aeree.

Name of tribe ooonpying reservation.

:;;iunre
lee.a

Date of tree.ty, law, or other authority establiohlng
reserve.

WIIICONll!f--«lntlnued.

La l'olnt.e (Bad River). .••. do ..••••..••••. La Pointe b11ntl of Chi11pewae of Lake Supe-

b 97,668

1521

Red cwr•••••••••••••.. ..•.do .••••••••••.• La Pointe bnntl (llnlfalo Chief) of Chippewas
of Lake Superior.

bll,457

1B

lfennmlnee •·•••• •••••• Green llay •••••••. Menonlioeo .....................................

0231, 680

362

rlor.

Oneida .•.•...•••••••..• ••••do • •••••••••••• Oneida ..••••....•.••.••..•••..............•....

.............. ....... ----

S&ookbrltlge ••••••••••. .••. do .••••••.••••. Stoekl,ri<lgo ••••••••••••••••.•...••.••.•.•....

IS¼

bll,803

_I

I
Totlll ••••••••••••

.................... .................................................

I

446,521

WYOIIIDfG.

Wind River ••••••••••. Shoobone ••••••••. Northern

Arapaho an<l Enstern band of
l:ib-OtSbool.

...................... ...................... ···········-·············· --Gnmd total .•....
·············--····· ···············-············· .......................
Total ••••••••••••

aApJ>roximnte.

bSurveyed.

a 1,

810, ooo

l

I 697l
----

II

2,828

I

I

1,810. oou

Tre1<ty of Sept. 30, 18M, vol 10, p. 1100. Tho ro,,i<lue,
20,Gtll.97 acres, allotted. (See letter to General Land
Ottice, ~t.17, 1859.)
Treaty of pt. 30, 185', vol 10, 1109; Executive order,
Feb. 21, 1856.) See report of nperintendent Thompson, MN, 7, 1863J (Lands withdrawn by General Land
Office ay 8 an June a. 1863.) The residue, 2,585.91
acree, allotted.
Treaties of Oot.18, 1848, vnl. 9, p. 952; uf May 12, 185', vol.
10, p.1064, andFeb.11, 185C, vol. 11, p. 679.
Treaty of Feb. 3, 1838, vol. 7, p. 566. All allotted and reserved for school purposes except 84.08 ncres.
Treaties ofNov.U,1848, vol.9,p. 955; :Feb. 5, 1856,vol.
11, p. 663, and of Feb. 11. 1856, vol. 11, p. 679; n.ct of Congrese a.~proved.Feb. 6, 1871, vol. 1~. 404. (For urea sec
act of ongreM approved Jnne
)874, vol.18, p.174.)

j

Treaty et July 3, 18811, vol. 15, p. 673; act,, of Congress
apr,rove,1 June 22, 1874, vol.18,p.166, "ml ncc.15, 18,4,
vo .18, p. 291; Executive order May 21, l!ld7.

2,828

86,872,614 1184, 1751
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ol'artly suneye,.l.

NO'l'l:.-'l'he apelllng of the tribal names bl tl1e column "Name of tribe oecnpy!Dg reservation" revised by MaJ. J. W. Powell. 111 many oases corrupted Parnes have
- e Into Rueb general uee as I.I> make It lmpolltlo to change them.
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A BI.LL to provide for the opening of Indian resen·ations to actual and bona fide homestead settlers,
to prevent speculation in such lands, and for other pnrposes.

Be it enacted l1y the Senate and House of .Representatives of the United States of A.m,erica
in Congress assembled, That all lands included within the limits of any Indian reservation, or in the Indian Territory, the disposal of which has been heretofore or may
be hereafter authorized by agreement, contract, or treaty with any Indian tribe, or
hy any law of the United States, and not already opened, shall be opened to settlement and entry under the provisions of this Act.
SEC. 2. That the Secretary of the Interior, as soon as possible after the passage of
this Act, sha11 cause public surveys to be made of all such lands acconling to the
existing laws for the survey of public lands wh~re the same have not already been
surveyed; and shall also cause town sites to be located at suitable places and surveyed into lots and blocks, with proper streets, avenues, and alleys for intercommunication and with reservations for public purposes.
SEC. 3. That the President of the United States may attach any reservation or
any part thereof to any existing contiguous land district, or he may, in bis uiscretion, organize separate l:tnd districts; and for any separate districts he may organize
he is authorized to nominate and, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,
to appoint registers and receivers thereof, with such powers, duties, and compensation as is or may be provided by laws for other registers and receivers of district
land offices.
SEC. 4. That as soon as practicable after the survey as aforesaid of the lands in
any such reservation, the Commissioner of the General Land Office shall cause to be
published, once in each week for eight successive weeks, in at least three newspapers published and of geueral circnlation in the State or Territory wherein such
lands are situate, a notice in substance stating that at the time or times arnl place
or places therein speeified bids will be opened for the purchase of the right to enter
said lands, and that such right will then and there be sold to the highest bidder
therefor if entitled to enter under the homestead law; that such bids shall be in
writing and deliveretl in a sealed envelope to the register of the local lantl oflice
where the land is suuject to entry prior to the day of sale. Such notice shall distinctly state that the interest acquired by any purchaser at such sale is only the
right of making homestead entry of such lands under the homt'stead laws of the
United States, and that be or she must comply with all the provisions of said laws
as to entry, settlement, residence, occupation, cultivation, and nonalienation before
the title of the land is acquired. It shall also contain a general description of the
lands so to be opened to settlement, and th'e said Commissioner may incorporate in
such notice such other general information concerning the terms and manner of sale
as he may deeru expedient and proper.
SEC. 5. That all agTicultural lands in said Indian reservations or in the Indian
Territory not needed· for allotments to Indians, which are not mineral lands and not
included in any town site, shall be opened to settlement and disposed of~ under the
provisions of this act, tu the highest bidder therefor who is entitled to enter under
the homestead law, aud whose i;ealed written bid shall have been delivered to the
register of the land district in which the same is situated, under the notice aforesaid,
prior to the day of sa.le therein designated. At the time and place in such notice
specified all of the bids shall be opened by the register and receiver of the proper
land office, and iu thti presence of such other person or persons as the Secretary of
the Interior may designate to he present and witness such opening, and thereupon
the right to enter each subdivision of said lands bid for shall be awarded to the highest qualified bidder. But said lands :,;hall not be entered in subdivisions exceedinoone hundred and sixty acres or less than forty acres to any one person, except in th~
case of lots or fractional subdivisions which arise in the course of the surveys under
existing laws and contain less than forty acres. Nor shall any of said lands be disposed of at a rate per acre less than tbe price per acre paid by the United States
therefor, One-sixth of the purchase price of <'ach subdivision shall be paid in cash
~nd the rem_ainder th~reo_f in five eqnal in~tallmcnts, at times Jo be fixed by th~
Secretary of the lntenor m general regulations to be made by lum relative thereto.
If such cash payment be not made wit,hin ten days, or if there he no bidder the subdivision shall be treated as urnlisposeJ. of and be subject to disposal und;r section
six of this act.
In case tbere is more than one bid at the same price for the same tract of land and
1mless all hut one of such bidders shall in writing withdraw their said bids ea~h of
s~id bidders shal_l have the right of again bidding therefor within ten days; and the
right to enter said land shall be awarded to the hi<rhest bidder proYiiled the amount
bid is in excess of the original sum offere~l, and ~he same c<:urse may he pm·:-med
whene"."er and as often as there are equal btrls for tlw same tract. Only perHonK who
are ent1te<1 to enter it hornestea1l nuder the homestead laws of the Unite<l 8tatm, slrn,11
he entitled to bid or pnrc!ta,-e at snch sale, an,l the affidavit required hv :,;ectiou
twenty-two hundreu aud ninety of tlw Ueviscd Statutes as amended by section five
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of t he act approved March third, eighteen hundred and ninnty-one, and the s~id
cash payment shall be made before any bid is accepted and entry permitted. Within
six months after the right to enter the land is so sold and the entry allowed the pnr.
chaser shall establish his or her residence thereon, and within seven years from the
d1tte of the original entry shall make satisfactory proof of the bona fide settlem~nt,
residence, occupation, cultivation, and nonalienation required bl' the homestea,1
l1tw and in such manner as is now prescribed, or t-hat may hereafter be prescribed
by law, and shall also make fnll payment of the purchase price for said land, together
with the usual homestead fees and commissions: Provided, That for fraud in th,
entry, failure to make any deferred payment or payments, or the failure to fully
comply with the requirements of the homestead law, all the provisions oflaw relilting
to the cancellation of homestead en tries, the termination of the rights of the settlers.
and the restoration of the land to the public domain shall apply: Providedfurtht1r,
That the purchase at such sale shall not be considered as entry of the tract, but only
as a sale of the right to make entry of the same; and that the purchaser at such sale,
in order to entitle himself or herself to the tract, shall be required to make homestPad entry thereof, by showing his qualifications to enter and making the affidavits
usually prescribed in case of homestead entries, and to make such other and further
compliance with the homestead law as is provided for in this section: Provided
further, That nothing herein shall be construed to prevent the commutation of any
entry allowed under this act, according to the provisions of section twenty-three
hundred and one of the Revised Statutes of the United ·states as amended by the
sixth section of the act of March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, ·on the
1,roper proof of settlement, residence, occupation, and cnltivation, nonalieuntion
and payment of the full amount of the purchase price prescribed in this act and the
usual fees and commiRsions, and the same right of commutation is hereby extended
to all bona fide homestead settlers on the lands known as the Cherokee Outlet, in the
Territory of Oklahoma.
.
SRO. 6. That if any of such agricultural lauds remain undispoeed of after havrng
been offered for sale as aforesaid, the same shall be opened to settlement under the
public-land laws of the United States: Proi•ided, That persons who enter unoer the
homestead laws shall pay for such Janos not less thnn the price per acre paid by the
United States for the land entered, one-sixth cash and the remainder in five e<1nal
installments, at times to be fixed by the Secretary of the Interior in general regulations to be made by him.
s~:c. 7. That lots in town Mites shall also be sold to the highest bidcler, not to exc~ed
two lots to each bidder, nfter eight weeks' notice, published as aforesaid, sealed ll1ds
in writing to be made aud openecl as hereinbefore provided for the sale of agricultural lands, and any lot8' remaining undisposed of shall thereafter be subject to sale
at private entry, at the JJ!Oper district land office, at such prices as may be fixed by
the Secretary of the Inter10r, not less than ten dollars for each lot of one acre or less
area, and at the rate of not less than ten dollars per acre for lots of more than one
acre.
SEC. 8. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with the provisions of this act
be, anrl the same are hereby, repealed, and sections twenty-three hundred and seventy-three, twenty-three hundred and seventy-four, twenty-three hundred and seventy-five, and twenty-three hundred and sennty-six of the Revised Statutes of the
United States, with reference to offerings of the lands of the United States for sale
at public auction, and prescribing penalties for certain offenses in connection therewith, shall extend to the offerings provided for in this act. The Secretary of the
Interior may m!tke such rules as he may deem necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act.
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